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WOODPENS' A}\NUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2gt", 2ols
DOORS OPEN L0:30 a.m.

LUNCHEON SERVED 12:30 p.m.
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WOODPENS' CLUB 2OI5 CHRISTMAS LUNCHBON AND AGM
"Two birds with one stone" It is a requirement of our Charter, under thd BC Society's Act,
that an AGM be held annually. In the past, we have always held our Woodpens' Club AGM in
the month of May each year in the Oakridge Auditorium . We have appreciated the support and
participation of our members attending the AGM, however, the attendance has not been as good
as we would like in the past few years. Because the Oakridge Auditorium (a free venue) will
not be available for some time, due to the expansion of the shopping centre over the next five
years, we have decided to include a very short (15 minutes) version of our AGM as part of this
year's Woodpens' Club Christmas Luncheon and Social on Saturday, November 28th,2015.
It is felt that the Woodpenso Club can carry on for a few years yet, howevero it is veny
important that we can continue to count on our members for their support. Please make a
point of joining your fellow Woowardites at this year's Christmas Luncheon and AGM.
WE NEED YOU!
A MONTHLY NEWSLETTER FOR WOODPENSO CLUB MEMBERS
OPEN TO ALL FORMBR WOODWARD'S EMPLOYEES

Woodpens'

Annual Christmas Partlt

Our most popular euent of the year! WiU be happening
Saturday, November 28th ,20L5

At the Engineers'AUDITORTUM-4333 LEDGER AVENUE, BURNABY
DOORS OPEN AT 10:30 a.rn. LUNCHEON SERVED AT 12:30 p.m.

Don't Miss out...Order Your LuncheonTichets Now!!
The price is only $30.00 per person-includes a delicious Christmas turkey
dinner, unlimited coffee and tea, GST and gratuity, wine or non-alcoholic punch.
(Although the cost of the dinner and hall have gone up, your Woo$pens' Club
Board of Directors voted to have the CIub subsidize the cost of the luncheon
again this year.)
Call and bring a friend, forrn a table, renew friendships with workmates from
your Woodward's days and rerninisce with fellow Woodwardites! As an added
attraetion and fundraiser there will be a 50/50 draw-tickets to be 3 for 95.00 or 7

for $10.00.
Mark your calendars now-deadline for ticket
11th. 20L5. Please send your payment to Woodpens' Club-Unit 513-650 West 41"1
Ave., Vancouver, B.C. V|Z 2M9.
Union Gospel Mission needs help!
For those wishing to make a donation to the Union Gospel Mission, a donation box witl be set up for
non-perishable food. A cheque (please no cash) payable to the Union Gospel Mission may be placed in
the donations box that will be auailable at the luncheon for that purpose.

Help keep your club going! ....Woodpens'Club Members should renew their
Club Membership for 2016, by December 31ut, 2015. Membership renewal has been
kept to $15 each or $18 per couple. Fees for membership renewal and Christmas
luncheon tickets ($30 each) can be combined and mailed to the Woodpens'Club.
Convenient Mail-in Order Form
For members and friends wishing to purchase tickets for the Woodpens'Club Annual
Christmas Party & Luncheon on Saturday, November 28th, 2015. (The cut off date for tickets
is Wednesday, November 11th, 20L5, and please, must be paid prior to the event)

Address:
Postal Code:
Please send me ---Tickets. (Number of christmas party tickets at $30.00 each)= -----"---{Total S }*
Please renew my Woodpens' Club membership for 2016 Single S15 .......... Couple S1B ........

(Chequeenclosed) GrandTotal 5...............
*Your Woodpens' CIub Christmas Party tickets will be mailed to you on receipt ol poyment.
Mail to: Woodpens' Club, Unit

5tr

3 Retail Levet, 650 West 41't Ave. Vancouver 8.C., V5Z 2M9

HiAil,
Just a quick update on our 201512016 Woodward's $1.49 day hockey game. Please note the following
date and ticket purchase information:

-

Game date Tuesday NOVEMBER 17th 2015 (Note this is the first time our hockey night has been
before Christmas but it is the best night for the Giants).
Location will be at the Pacific Coliseum, 100 North Renfrew Street.
Doors will open at 5:30 PM.
We will again have a "Meet-n-Greet from 5:30 to puck drop in the downstairs "East Side Fan
Zone". Ushers will be available to assist anyone who needs help with elevators or stairs. lt will be
a great time to renew old acquaintances, have a bite to eat before the game and a beverage or 2.
Light meals, beer, wine, fountain drinks, etc. will be available to purchase.
PUCK DROP AT 7:00PM
Newspaper and Radio ads will start to run about 7 days before the game-you should hear the BDay whistle Jingle on the media.
Ovenivaitea Food Group are again allowing us to cover some of their "logo boards" with our
Woodward's logo-Thank you OWFGI!
Vancouver Giants will feature our logo on their helmets for this game.

*** Special Farking Feature for Woodward's Alumni and friends on pre.booked tickets
ONLY using attached form.
The Vancouver Giants are subsidizing the cost of parking to our friends and family to $1.49 per vehicle.
This rate is NOT AVAILABLE if you buy your tickets at the door or for the general public so please fill out
and send in the form below to request the tickets and parking coupon(s) you require.

THE CUTOFF DATE FOR ORDERING BY THE ATTACHED FORM lS NOVEMBER gth to allow time for
mailing the tickets and parking coupons. Note as shown on the form, RED seats will be assigned in
Section "C" and GOLD seats will be assigned in Section "D":

-

Red Zone 1st tickets cost $22.50 ($19.75 each plus $2.50 service fee) and 2nd tickets are $3.99
($1.49 plus $2.50 service fee).
Gold Zone 1"i tickets cost $27.00 ($24.50 each plus $2.50 service fee) and 2nd tickets are $3.99
($1.49 plus $2.50 service fee).
For every regular priced ticket you can purchas e a 2nd ticket for $1 .49 plus fees so you can invite
lots of friends and family.
Feel free to send this invite to friends and family so they can be part of the fun too.

Our contact for any issues surrounding tickets is Elliot Demone as shown on the form.
We will have all the foods and drink specials we had last year and will have a finalized list of other food
and drink specials for this year in the October newsletter.
lf anyone has any old pictures of their Woodward's hockey team please send them to myself
(wnlawrie@shaw.ca), John (bishophouse@shaw.ca) or Christine Patterson (t4214020@telus.net and we
will see if we can get them in the October newsletter.
See you at the game.
Biil

Order Form for Woodward's $1.49 Hockey Game

Vancouver Giants vs, Edmonton Oil Kings - Tuesday Noveniber lZ, 2015
East side Fan Zone Doors open at 5:30 PM for Meet & Greet

- Puck Drops at ?:00 PM

Personal Information
NAME
CITT

ADDRESS

POSTAI CODE

EMAIL

PHONE NUMBER

Ticketinq
Buy one regular price ticket, get 2"d ticket for $I.49, plus service fees.

Price per Ticket

#of

Section

(including $2.50 service
fee / ticket)
x$22.25
x $3.99

tickets
REI}
$ECTIOIiI S

Totals

TOT.H,L
t

x $27.00
x $3.99

GOIJ)
SECTION D

Parkinq Passes
# of Parking Passes Required' ($t.+g

each):

x $I'49 =

Total Gost
Ticket Total Cost $ ---

*

=$

Parking Total Cost $

Pavrnent Method
Cheque: Make payable to the Vancouver Giants

Credit Card

(Circle):

Card #
Fax to (604) 254-2687

VISA

American ExPress

Master Card

Expiry Date

--

/

#

-C\n/

(604) 718-?479 or (604) 444-2687
Email to Elliot Demone: edemone@vancouvergiants.com
BC' VsK 3N7
snail Mail to: Ticket office. 100 North Renfrew street. vancouver,

wooDPENS' DAY AT THE RACES . . . ..was held on Satur day,
October 3, 2015

..a great time was had by all attending. A wonderful way to spend a
beautiful aftemoon in the early fall with the wonderful view of the track overlooking beautiful
Burrard Inlet and the North Shore mountains! We once again thank Ian Murdoch for making
the arrangement for this years "Woodpens' Day at the Races"
...

*{<********:f**{<*{<*{<*********{<*t<****{.***{<******X<{<*********t<*{€***{<**{<{<*{<*{<*****

We would appreciate your help! Please help us keep our address book up to
date with your current contact information!

It would be appreciated if you would let Christine Patterson or Peter Wall know when you have
a change of address, e-mail or phone number. Christine can be reached at 604-42I-4A20 or
e-mail t4214020@telus.net andlor Peter can be reached at 604-513-1999 or e-mail
Thelma.wall@shaw.ca.
Some members have failed to let us know of their change of address and they have not been
receiving the very popular Hotline newsletter.
The Christmas Luncheon would be a good convenient time to let us know of any change of
address or phone number or e-mail.
**************{<{<*{<{<*{<***********{<t{<{<**rr{<*{<nc4<{<{<*d<{<*{<**{<i,<{<{<********{<{<tF***{<{<**tFtF

E-mail from Phil Sturges ....psturges@shaw.aa ....to John Bishop

Hi John:
Trust you had an enjoyable Thanksgiving. I wondered if you or others in B.C. would know
anything about the Totem Pole or poles at Westmount. I have had some enquires about them
lately. I believe the Company commissioned an Aboriginal lady, Ellen Neel to carve them in
1955 I did not come to Alberta until 1966 so know nothing about them.' None of the pictures
have of the Shopping Centre are detailed enough to show any signs of Totems. Any
information regarding this subject would be appreciated, when they were set up and when they
were taken down.
Thanks so much Phil.
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MUSEUM GETS TOTEM
Westmount Shopping Cenfte's last remaining
totem pole has been donated to the Museum of
Man at the University of Brtish Columbia.
The pole was one of five commissioned by
Woodward's for the opening of the centre in
1955. The carver was Ellen Neel, a renowned
Northwest Coast Indian artist reputed to be the
only bona fide woman totem pole carver.
Mrs. Neel, who died in 1966 at the age of 49.
was a member of the Kwakiutl hibe and was
trained by her grandfather Charlie James,
another well-known Indian carver.
A book entitled The Totem Pole Carvers by
Phil Nuytten reports that the Westmount pole was
one of five that Mrs. Neel and her family carved
for the shopping centre opening. Mr. Nuyften
says three of the poles ended up in the hands of
a local Lions Club, while the fourth was donated
to a high school.
The last remaining pole was removed from its
base in the parking iot by a Woodward's crew
and hansported to the Museum of Man at UBC.
It is currently being stored in the Haida House at
the back of the museum where it will be restored.
Museum conservator Miriam Clavir, who will
play a part in the restoration of the pole, said it is
in good condition considering it has been
subjected to 29 gears of Edmonton weather. She
says the museum will make contact with Mrs.
Neel's family to see if they wiil do the actual
restoration.
This pole is the first one they have done by
Mrs. Neel. It will eventually be erected among the
other totems in front of the Haida House.

UBC Museum of Man
conseryator Mariam clavir
with Westmount totem.

After 29 years at Westmount,
Woodward's crew removes
totem pole for shipment to
the University of British
Columbia.

REMEMBERING
BORE. Michael....passed away October 8, 2015...he loved his time working for Woodward's.

BRAUN, Jeanne. . ..passed away September 30,2015. . ..Jeanne was a terrific and talented
seamstress with a vast knowledge of textiles & techniques. She was a tedcher, mentor and
innovator. Jeanne worked for many years at the Woodward's Oakridge store.
EATON. Eddie (Edward)....passed away September 18'h, 20I5just short of his 87'h birthday.
Eddie was a driver for many years. He first delivered parcels, then furniture and then on to
tractor trailers.
r
ECHSTIEN. Lorne....passed away September 19th, 2015 at the age of 91. He worked for
Woodward's for many years. He worked at the Grandview Warehouse, the Richmond
Warehouse and was in charge of the Borden Street Warehouse.

TOBY. Don. . ...passed away September 19th' 2015 at the age of 87. He was a furniture delivery
driver for many years and worked out of Grandview Warehouse and Braid Street Warehouse

On behalf of Woodpens' Club members and Board of Directors, sincere condolences go out to
family and friends. May there always be comfort in many fond memoriep.

.

Woodword Truck Drivers we?e good
ond they we?e big wiirners !
Diminishing lane. The seqpentine, offset alley !!! That's trucker talk for
precision driving.
Once ayear the trucker of B.C. get together and drive their big rigs
around an obstacle course that would foil drivers of most small cars. In
1980, Woodward's, Gordie Smith demonstrated he was the most skilled
driver in B.C. In fact, five other Woodward's drivers accounted for four
first, one second and two third place finishes in the 27'h annual truck rodeo.
In that same year, Gordie Smith, the grand rodeo champion and George
Ztfuko, went off to the national championships in Winnipeg to try to
duplicate Woodward's Ron Erikson's I978 feat when he was named BEST
DRIVER in the country.
The event was sponsored by the Canadian Association of Fleet
Supervisors. The first part of the competition involved a written exam and
trouble shooting exercise which tested the driver's ability to detect certain
problems on a kuck.
Then came the obstacle course, which began with contestants backing
their vehicles up to a loading dock. Next the drivers had to steer the right
front wheel of their trucks between two rows of paper cups, each of which
was holding a tennis ball.
After the parallel parking exercise and a 90 degree turn came the
serpentine which is more suited to a snake than a truck. The driver had to
manoeuvre their vehicles around and between three pylons and end up at the
same point they started from.
This was followed by the offset alley which taxed the contestant's ability
to drive through one lane of pylons and then directly into a second lane
which was offset from the first.
The course came to an end with a stopline. If they stopped too far in front
of the line or too far beyond it, the drivers wer.e disqualified. They were also
eliminated if they failed to complete the whole course within a certain length
oftime. Our Woodward's drivers did well and many were tops in the
business !!
Gordie Smith ended up as Grand Rodeo Champion and first in single/
'|
George Zubko placed first in the straight
* Bob Fraser placed first in the walk-in and second in the straight truck.
* Ron Eriksen placed first in the tandem straight truck.
* Bill Hunter placed third in the walk-in.
* Roy Telford won Rookie of the year honors.

*
*

truck.

Ron Eriksen, a Woodward driver
in the Lower Mainland area since
197.1, won the straight truck

classification, Plus the grand
champion award on over-all points.
This national competition took place
on September 9th at the site of the
old Boundary BaY airPort in Ladner,
B.C.

The inclement weather added to
the hazard thirty-one drivers faced
while peering through wet windshields
and rain-soaked mirrors as theY
wheeled their trucks onto the obstacle
courses at the 1978 Canadian Truck
Roadeo.
Paitlcipants from as far east as
New Brunswick took Part in this
griliing test of manoeuvr-ing their rigs
ihrcugn twisting cbslacle courses that
would make neryous wrecks oui of
most car drivers.
The comPetition ranged from the
tractor-trailer giants to the waik-in
vans (the smaller tYPe trucks).
The alley dock is the spot that
divides the men from the boYsCompetitcls have to reverse into a
3-metre wicie bY 6-metre long baY
driving trucks measuring 1 .4 bY 18
metres. Points are gained for the
least number of manoeuvres taken to
dock the trailer. A driver loses points
if he happens to hit the sidesOther winners in various categories
hailed from Montreal, Saskatoon, and
Calgary. Next Year's event will be
held in Nova Scotia.

by the cluster of trophies
Grand Champion Roy Telford is surrounded
he won atthe 19BB B.C. Truck Rodeo'

APPLICATION FOR WOODPENS' CLUB MEMBERSHIP
ANd

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

pefiod: Fall 2015 to 2016
SPOUSE:

NAME:

'

ADDRESS:

CITY:

POSTAL CODE:

TELEPHONE:

E-MAIL:
New

Member:

Membership

Signature:

Renewal:_(please

indicate)

Date:

Membership Fee is $15.00 per person or 918.00 per couple
Make your cheque payable

Mail

to:

to:

WOODPENS' CLUB

Woodpens' CIub
Unit 513 - Retail Level
650 West 41't Avenue
Vancouver, B.C. VSZ 2M9

Thank you for your interest in keeping o'The Spirit of Woodward's Alive"

